Abstract-As the result of establishment of brands for some farming districts in Japan, it is a big social issue that agricultural products of which geographical origins are camouflaged. To solve this problem, we have proposed a distributed system that identifies cultivated places of vegetables by using their trace element content as coresearch with agricultural chemists. This system records trace element content of vegetables when shipping from farms into databases which located in various farming districts. In case of a vegetable of which geographical origin is doubtful was found in markets, this system estimates real geographical origin by comparison between its trace element content and trace element content stored in databases. This system requires to measure and store trace element content in short time. Because amount of trace element data is relatively numerous, commitment of humans' works should be avoided as possible as. On the other hand, since a lot of outliers are contained in trace element data, it is important that not to store trace element data which contains outliers to realize correct geographical origin identification in this system. In this paper, we describe a method for our geographical origin identification system to find and reject outliers in massive quantity of trace element content data.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent 10 years, in Japan, some farming districts have been established their locality as brands in agricultural market. Their products are traded in 10 or 20% expensive prices compared with other districts. As this result, a problem that geographical origins of agricultural products are camouflaged has been emerged. To solve this problem, food traceability systems are now in use in some major retailing companies in Japan. Food traceability systems employ artificially attached IDs on food packages and containers such as barcodes and RFID tags to chase them, and they prevent from camouflaging geographical origin of foods. However, note that what food traceability systems chase is only attached IDs, not food or agricultural products themselves. Therefore, it is possible that switching contents of packages and forging IDs. Actually, some forging ID cases has detected in a beef traceability system introduced by Japanese government. Also a certification services for food companies that certifies they do not behave dishonestly are provided.
To solve this problem fundamentally, we developed a geographical origin identification system [1] [2] [3] [4] that employs differences of trace element content between farming districts and farms. Trace element means that very small quantities of elements. Vegetables cultivated in farm fields absorb metal ions contained in the soil together with water, and accumulate metal ions in their plant bodies. Since trace element content in the soil differs from districts and even farms, trace element content accumulated by vegetables also differs. It is difficult to control trace element content in the soil and vegetables. Since some trace element such as lead and arsenic are toxic, these trace elements are not contained in agricultural chemicals and fertilizers. Also no farmer scatters these toxic elements on their initiative.
Our geographical origin identification system measures trace element content of vegetables when they are shipped from farms, and sores them into databases located in farming districts. In case of a vegetable of which geographical origin may be forged is found in the market, our system compares its trace element content and trace element content in databases. If one of trace element content data in database accords with identifying vegetable's trace element content, the system estimates two vegetables are cultivated in the same farm or farming district.
Like this, our geographical origin identification system requires to measure and store trace element content data in relatively short time from shipping of vegetables until they are sold in the market. This time can be few hours because some vegetables are harvested in early morning, and are sold in morning. Depending on geographical and temporal granularity to measure trace element content of vegetables, massive trace element content data must be gathered in short time. There are 2 million farms in Japan [5] . If we assumed 5% of these farms may ship leafage vegetables such as spinach, the system requires inputting 20000 trace element content data in few hours.
Here is a process required to identify geographical origin by the system after vegetables are shipped from farms. Register into database To realize geographical origin identification by our system as quickly as possible, time for this process must be reduced.
Step 1 is mainly areas of agricultural chemistry, step 2 is computer science itself. Since recent chemical measurement instruments are controlled by using PC and so on, step 1(d) and later can be subject of computer science and engineering.
Step 1(d) will be a subject to construct open data format in these instruments, 1(e) and 2(a) are a subject to statistics related areas. This paper mainly discuss on steps 1(d) through 2(a).
The organization of this paper is as follows; in section 2, we will describe related works. In section 3, we will present our distributed geographical origin identification system by trace elements. In section 4, we will describe about measurement instruments, measurement process and data formats and so on, and discuss on problems to automate this step. In section 5, we introduce an outlying observation detector using Smirnov test into the system, and show its evaluation. At last, we will conclude.
II. RELATED WORKS

A. Food Traceability Systems
Some traceability systems are now undergoing examination for their applicability in real world settings in Japan. These systems realize traceability within the distribution channel by IDs assigned to each package for transportation, by marking a barcode, QR code, or attaching an IC tag that can use radio frequency identification (RFID). During distribution, these IDs are read at each stage of arrival, processing and shipping; they are also recorded on a database within the network. In systems using IC tags, it is possible to write details of processes, actual routes of distribution channel, and names of traders into the IC tag. However, since writable IC tags are expensive, they are normally used only to mark IDs like in a barcode employing traceability systems, and the histories of food products in the distribution channel are recorded on the database within the network.
In the system used by T-engine Forum [6] , an experiment was carried out from January and February 2004, in addition to tracing green groceries in the distribution channel, by the automatic recording of the histories in the producing stage on the farm by reading IC tags on bags of agricultural chemicals and fertilizer. In this system, IDs are exchanged through the Ubiquitous ID Center.
Different from systems using IC tags, systems using barcodes and QR codes require only very small additional costs for marking, and so they have only low hurdles to overcome to be popular. In experimental systems [7] used by the Central Union of Japan Agricultural Co-operatives (JA Zenchu) and similar organizations, barcode and label IDs are printed and then put on packages and containers. A characteristic of this system is its consistent traceability at all stages from the farm production up to the purchase by consumers. Since recording during the stages of production is done by paper journal logs, the system creates another time-consuming job to input the records to the database. Further, to record within the distribution channel, the reading of barcodes is required; so there are problems reading barcodes automatically on vegetables that are packaged in indefinite forms one-by-one, in plastic bags or with tapes, not just in boxes.
In the different stages in the distribution channel, many kinds of green groceries are transported, subdivided and processed, such as by cutting, at the same time. To discriminate the places of cultivation, the producing farms, and the date of shipping, lot numbers are used. However, when subdividing and processing vegetables, normally a new lot number is allocated. In existing traceability systems, there is the possibility of fraudulent activity because the connection between old and new lot numbers is entered by hand, or the trace by the IC tag is broken. Also in the production stages, fertilization and use of agricultural chemicals are recorded by farmers themselves. Although in the T-engine Forum system that tries to record them automatically by IC tags attached on bags of agricultural chemicals, it is difficult to detect any mistakes in the dilution of the chemicals because they are normally diluted with water.
B. Chemist's Works
There are some experimental works by agricultural chemists to identify geographical origin of agricultural products using trace element compositions. These works initially done for products those producing place and year are important such as wine [8] [9] [10], coffee [11] , tea [12] , and rice [13] , and recently, works are done in orange juice [14] [15], potato [16] , Japanese leek [17] , garlic [18] and onion [19] .
In these works, firstly agricultural chemists establish methods to experiment and measure, and they analyze result data mainly using cluster analysis, and they show that trace element compositions differ from geographical origin of agricultural products. Generally, papers on agricultural chemistry focused on only method to experiment and measurement and statistically processed data, the does not have interest on statistical analysis method and information system for geographical origin identification. Furthermore, relatively obscurity methods such as cluster analysis and drawing scatter diagram are chosen to prevent criticizing against data from other researchers. However, although these researches showed possibility of discrimination, but geographical identification is not yet. Therefore, to realize geographical identification, accumulating trace elements analysis data of each producing district are needed. However, geographical and temporal granularity of accumulating data is not clear now. However, in general, there are some cases such as welsh onions cultivated in Japan and China seem to be distinguishable, a cultivated products are grown in Japan or other continent is distinguishable by using abundance of stable isotopes which is related with ages of soil is created. Thus, discrimination of cultivated places by trace elements is promising way, we think.
Due to economic cost problems to gather and analyze trace element compositions of vegetables grown in widely distributed areas, there is no work that gathers samples continuously from wide geographical area, and shows geographical and temporal distribution of trace element composition on agricultural products. Only shown is that trace element composition differs from districts, each district have its own inclination on trace element composition. And, identification in high granularity such as farm or field has not been studied. Works done in Japan focuses on proper indication of geographical origin and producer. However, these works only showed that vegetables grown in Japan and imported from some countries are distinguishable by trace element. In this paper, we show that geographical origin identification in high granularity is possible by calculation correlation coefficients of samples, and introduce an information system for geographical origin identification using trace element compositions.
III. GEOGRAPHICAL ORIGIN IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM
A geographical origin identification system for vegetables we proposed judges geographical origins vegetables are camouflaged or not, identifies actual origin by comparing trace element compositions of vegetables in distribution channel and gathered from farm when shipping. That is, our system is assumed to be used to verify geographical origin information of vegetables by food traceability systems.
Our system resisters trace element compositions of shipped vegetables onto databases located in farming districts. Then, in case of geographical origin is suspected, trace element compositions data are obtained from databases and doubtful vegetables are compared. The comparison is done in vector space model using correlation coefficients between two trace element compositions. If a correlation coefficient overcomes a suitable threshold near 1.0, that is, angle of two vectors of trace element compositions is small, two geographical origins of two vegetables are considered as the same. Therefore, proposing system can be thought as a kind of information retrieval system. A vector of m sorts elements S i = (s i,1 s i,2 … s i,m ) express trace element compositions of vegetables which shipped and measured. Let i be an ID of shipped vegetable. Here, let trace element compositions of vegetables gathered from food distribution channel be U = (u 1 u 2 … u m ), correlation coefficient of two vectors r Si,U is as follows:
When r Si,U overcomes a suitable threshold near 1, S i and U are considered that they are grown in the same field of a farm. Note that there may exists some S i that overcomes the threshold, and not always S i which have the maximum r Si,U is the geographical origin.
The geographical origin identification system has following two components;
Control Site (CS) Only a CS exists in whole of a system. Important features are following; control of whole the system, Authorization of DS when it joins the system, announcement to eliminate DS which did injustice, illegally registered data and wrong data. Also, CS selects DS to retrieve trace element compositions data in graphical origin identification phase. Data Site (DS) DSs are located in shipping associations in farming districts such as agricultural cooperative associations to prevent possibility of injustice. Each DS has a database which records trace element compositions shipped from corresponding district. In future, we may develop an automatic data registration system which employs mobile measure instruments on vehicles, and enables trace element data registration from fields. However, at now, trace element composition data is measured by measuring instruments with human operations, and the data is registered semiautomatically.
Followings is a process to identify geographical origin of a vegetable: 
IV. DATA EXTRACTION FROM MEASURING INSTRUMENTS
To measure trace element compositions, instruments such as Inductive Coupled Plasma -Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) shown in Fig.2 and X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometer (XRF) shown in Fig.3 are used. As one of characteristics of recently released chemical measuring instruments, they are controlled by PC or workstation, or they have an interface to PC such as RC-232C connector. However, generally, there is no open standard on these measuring instruments, and there are only instrument makers' house standards in entire of instruments. Alto their specification of external interface is closed to users. However, most recently released control software of these instruments can write parts of measured data as CSV file or MS-Excel format for convenience. In old measuring instruments, commodity computer is not equipped, and there are no outputs except CRT, small LCD and printer.
Generally, these instruments are taken no thought to connect networks, cooperate other devices. Therefore, we can only automate after trace element data is extracted. To automate before data extraction, standardization of data formats and readiness of control software are needed.
Here, we describe a procedure to measure trace element compositions by our co-researcher. Followings are detailed explanation of step 1(a) through 1(e), we described in a section of introduction. Like this, these steps can be automated, however, currently they are done by completely manual. Also, which sample is measured and dilution magnification are not participated by ICP-MS and its control software, thus to automate these steps, these data must be given separately. Each of samples is identified by its name named by each examination operator. However, naming rule differs from examination operator. In future, we think that we should make a equipment which automate above steps 2 through 6, however, it will not be a computer science work..
After this, we describe how to extract trace element data from control workstation of ICP-MS, and a system which automates above steps 5 and 6.
Our ICP-MS (JMS-PLASMAX2, JEOL, Fig. 2 ) is controlled by old workstation HP 9000/715 running HP-UX. However, this workstation has only Ethernet and 5 inch magneto-optical disk drive to pass/receive data from/to outside of it. Also, measured trace element data is recorded in original binary format files, and its structure and semantics is not published. Furthermore, other open file format such as CSV is not supported. Therefore, we employed a method to hook a printing subsystem of HP-UX. This method snoops text data that is sent to printer, and transfer it by FTP. After transmission, snooped text data is parsed and trace element data is extracted.
A program which automates above steps 5 and 6 is based on a dialogue based Perl script. As described before, naming rule of samples differs from each of experiment operators, and unification and standardization is difficult because they do not understand its importance. So we have no choice otherwise of require input dilution magnification and so on to a user.
Here, we describe technical problems to be solved. Firstly, control software of these measuring instruments support only a particular version of an OS since they are not tested on other versions. Actually, some software did not work after security patches of OS are installed. To connect these instruments to network, security must be guaranteed by following; firstly, the connecting network must be separated from other networks. Also when mobile devices and other devices are connected, quarantine network should be used.
Furthermore, it is a problem that external interfaces of control software of these measuring instruments are not open. That is, there is no way to cooperate outside of these measuring instruments. Also, file format for data record is not published. Normally, since they are original binary format file, it is difficult to analyze and understand the file format. If data is recorded in text based file format, however, its semantics is not clear and meanings of the recorded number are not known. Open published external interface is needed to connect seamless to geographical origin identification system. In these chemical instruments industries in Japan, most companies think that closed system have advantage for their business. So it is not easy to let them to make open standard instruments. At least open standard data format for these instruments is needed, it is thought.
V. REJECTION OUTLIERS BY SMIRNOV TEST
Generally, a data as observation result contains outliers or unusual value depends on some probability. Trace element compositions that used by our developing geographical origin identification system are order of tens ppb. Thus, measured value may be an outlier if a dust is mixed in some reason. Fundamentally, outliers should be investigated and rejected by examination operator him/herself. However, if the number of measured data increased massively, it is impossible to reject all outliers by hand. Therefore, we introduced an input supporting component that warns to a user by detecting outlier data from past and co-temporal data of the same crop, breed grown on the same farm, field. The implemented component uses Smirnov test.
To use Smirnov test, it is assumed that all data is belonging to the same population. Then, one of the maximum or minimum data is judged it is outlier or not. Here, let the number of data be n, and assumes measured data as x 1 , x 2 , …, x n . General Smirnov test procedure to reject outliers is as following; . α is level of significance, and normally α=0.05 is used. This means that α% of data in estimated Student's t distribution which is far from mean is considered as outlier. Note that there are cases that none of actual trace element data is considered as outlier because all they are not in α% of reject area. Normally, because of computation cost, approximation is used to implement this expression. We employed Yamanouchi's approximation [20] . 4. If t i ≥t α(n-1),x , corresponding x i is considered as outlier and it is rejected. Also n is decreased. 5. Repeat 1 through 4 until none of x i is rejected.
In experimental sciences, it disagreeable that to just remove outlier from data which is got as the result of experiment, and data should be re-measured after a cause of outlier has been investigated and removed. Therefore, our geographical origin identification system should investigate the cause of outlier and measure data again. However, as described before, the system requires measuring and storing massive trace element content data in few hours that vegetables are shipped and sold in the market. This means that it is difficult to investigate and re-measure because of its temporal requirement. Also, the cause of outlier in trace element content data includes accidental cause such as mingles of dust, and error causes such as mistake when measuring chemical reagent. In former case, investigation is not easy. In later case, investigation is relatively easy but the investigation will not always success.
There are two cases that a data which is judged as outlier is originally outlier and is not outlier originally. After this, we will discuss on later case. Also there is a case that an outlier data is judged as normal value. However, this case cannot be treated by outlier rejection by Smirnov test.
In case of outliers are not rejected and stored into database, consistency of trace element content data in database cannot be maintained. As this result, geographical origin identification itself is also not being confidence. On the other hand, because our system handles relatively massive trace element content data, it will not be a big problem if normal data is rejected by mistake unless the number of normal trace element content data is drastically decreased, we thought.
Also, there are evidential outliers such as NULL values, 0 and negative values. NULL and 0 must be distinguished fundamentally, however, some measurement instruments do not distinguish it. Also, in current condition that there are hand workings between measurement instruments and the geographical origin identification system, unskilled examination operator may use 0 as missing data. In this case missing data must be represented by NULL correctly. These outliers must be removed before Smirnov test.
Following is a behavior of data input component of geographical origin identification system when Smirnov test is employed. 1. Data Site receives trace element composition data of a set of vegetable for the same farm filed, crop, breed, date of harvesting, and so on, and there names.
Input component of the Data Site rejects if clearly
error data such as 0, NULL and negative values included in received data. 3. Do Smirnov test for the data got in 2. 4. If there is data which is judged as outlier, request confirmation to a user. 5. Extract recorded data for the same crop, breed, farm field from database and do Smirnov test against this data and new data. 6. If new data is judged as outlier, notify it to a user. In this case, it is thought that trace element composition of this crop, breed and farm filed has varied. We examined effectiveness of Smirnov test on simulated trace element content data. At first, we generated simulated trace element content data and adulterated outliers by following procedure. 1. We generated averages µ farm,e of each of trace elements in all farms. Here, e explains element, farm explains farm. Ranges of trace element content are determined based on our previous measurement of trace element content [1] [2] . Also, we adopted normal distribution as distribution of averages. Additionally, we generated standard deviation σ farm,e of each of trace elements in all farms. Also we adopted normal distribution as standard deviations of σ farm,e . 2. We generated 7 trace element content data for each element which imitates actual data, based on µ farm,e andσ farm,e . This assumes that 7 vegetables are measured for trace element content in each farm. Also we assumed the number of farms as 1000. 3. We converted normal data generated in 2 into outliers.
(a) We selected normal data which should be converted into outliers in suitable possibility p outliert . (b) On the assumption that all kinds of outliers considered, we selected kinds of outlier as NULL, 0, and mistaken measurement. Possibility of each conversion is 0.3, 0.3 and 0.4 respectively. For mistaken measurement, we selected one of few number times of data and division by few number in equal possibility. For few number times, we multiplied a random number which have normal distribution with µ=5, σ=5 for each conversion. For division by few number, we multiplied a random number which have normal distribution with µ=0.5, σ=0.5 for each conversion. We examined rejection of clear outlier 0 and NULL, and Smirnov test against simulated data which contains outliers. Figure 4 shows that relation between level of significance and reject ratio. Here, reject ratio means that how many percent of generated outliers determined as outlier by the examination. That is, 100% of reject ratio means that the number of generated outliers and the number of rejected data are equal. Note that all rejected data are not always outlier, they might contain normal data. In Figure 4 , we varied value of σ farm,e from µ farm,e to 1/40µ farm,e in the assumption that distribution of trace Reject ratio when probability to generate outlier is changed element content became wider in each farm. In this examination, we assumed possibility that outliers are generated p outlier as 5%. As the result, regardless to value ofσ farm,e , reject ratio varies when level of significance is changed. Figure 5 shows that relation between level of significance and reject ratio when possibility that outliers are generated p outliert was changed. Here, we employed σ farm,e =1/20・µ farm,e . Level of significance can be reduced in cases of p outliert is low. Reject ratio is almost 100% when little smaller value than p outliert is employed as level of significance.
We tested on clear outliers such as negative values and NULL values in above examinations. 100% of them were rejected since we just compared values before Smirnov test. Table 1 shows execution time of this simulation for Smirnov test. Execution time for Smirnov test is linear against the number of target data for Smirnov test. If each of 10000 farms on the same area shipped 10 sorts of vegetables, the number of target data is 100000. In this case, Smirnov test itself finished in about 3 minutes. Therefore, Smirnov test is suitable for practical use by our geographical origin identification system by trace element compositions. However, if the number of data is massive, it is not enough to warn outliers to a user, they should be rejected mechanically.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we described about how to reject outliers to input massive data in short time in geographical origin identification system using difference of trace element content. Also we discussed about influences by rejecting outliers. There are some types of outliers such as 0, NULL value and non-clear outliers because of mingle of dusts in trace element content data handled by our geographical origin identification system. This paper mainly focuses to reject non-clear outliers by Smirnov test. Trace element content data in database of our geographical origin identification system must be kept clean since the system identifies geographical origin of vegetables by comparing trace element content data. On the other hand, it will not be a big problem when few numbers of normal data is rejected as outlier since the number of trace element data is so lot. Trace element content data measured by ICP-MS and XRF is influenced mistaken operation in process to measurement. So this work is also useful for agricultural chemists.
As future works, followings must be considered. On areas described in this paper, fully automating trace element data input to a database is needed in long term jobs. A process after trace element data is extracted from measurement instruments must be fully automating, at least. On areas not described in this paper, it is needed that a big systematic investigation of trace element compositions about temporal variation and geographical difference in larger areas. Progress of this investigation is slow from such a reasons like harvesting can be held few times in a year at most, difference of sense of time in computer scientists and other researchers, economic cost to gather samples and measures them. However, this is very important to make proposing system to practicable. He was lecturer at Department of Information and Computer Sciences, Toyo University from 1994, and he is currently a professor at Department of Information and Computer Sciences, Toyo University. His research interests include distributed system, and programming language.
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